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OUR TEAM
The recent .notable achievements of the Nlttany football team

at Cambridge an'd New York call for some recognition other than
the mere historical chronicle of these struggles -The student body
has been lavish in its praise for the work of the eleven men who
have represented Penn State in more than one struggle For the
coveted laurel of the eastern football championship and their ap-
preciation was shown to no small degree w}hen the Blue and White
moleskin wearers returned from the Harvard contest.

On the athletic field, Penn State has stood for all that is
sportsmanlike and clean and the formal avowal of merit is deserved
in all quantity that is given to them. Several weeks before the great
majority of the student body had returned to State College, the mem-
bers of the football squad had appeared on New Beaver with the
coaching staff to'prepare for the hardest season that has, ever been
demanded of a Penn State team. From that time on, they have
oeen working every night until long after darkness had begun to
Set in for the purpose of creating a name for this college. That
intangible quality, sometimes called ‘love for their college”, has
driven them to their utmost and the result is a team of which every
friend of the Nlttany institution can be proud Up to 'the present
time they have appeared before two monstrous crowds in games
that "have been heralded as the greatest of the season and® the out-
standing, characteristic has been the earnestness of the men and
their clean fighting ability'as seen through the eyes of the Amer-

\vorld. *
•*

-
-
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The scrubs are not to be forgotten when the thanks of the
students are to be*given. Many of them have been on the sidelines
for four long seasons with little hope of entering the fray, yet they
have never been absent from the practice field when hard work is
the order of the afternoon and night. The team m a measure is
the result of their efforts and the value of the team as a.winner js
directly dependent on the spirit they show. So the Penn State
student has ample cause to believe that, just as the varsity eleven
is the best in the country, so the Nlttany scrubs are without equal

PROGRESSIVE LEGISLATION
Class elections and the manner of safeguarding them have al-

ways been a fruitful source of discussion and, probaoly -will be for
years to come Some say that our present system of voting at class
meetings is antiquated, that there is no guarantee of' honesty,, and
■chat anyone daring enough can obtain a fraudulent election without
danger of detection Others say that the systeln is' alright, that
Penn State has not out grown it and that it should not be altered.

At present, when elections are held at class meetings, the secre-
tary mars up sheets of paper to make ballots. These are distributed
ratner promiscuiously among the members of the class who, after
scanning the nominations chalked on the blackboard, write down
the names of their choice. These papers are then colleccted sup-
posedly one irom each man and are counted by the tellers who are
appointed by the president of the class system may well be
called an Honor System as its integrity depends absolutely upon
the honesty of each member of the class in -handing m only one bal-
lot, upon the honesty of the tellers m returning a true count, andupon the class officers in choosing honest tellers.
/ This system has worked fairly-well in the past as almost everyPenn State man is honest. In every large group, however, a dis-
honest man is occasionally found and at'class elections this rulehas not been found to have exceptions. The present system of
class elections has not been entirely honest on one or two occasions
at least, and with the growing numbers at Penn State the chancesfor dishonesty in elections are eveiugreater than they were before.
Surely it is time to look into the merits of some new system

U has been suggested that regular printed ballots be employed,
that each man give his name as he votes and that the counting ofthe ballots be supervised by Student Council representatives or bysome other responsible agency. Other excellent ideas have been
advanced and more will probably be evolved before our present
system is altered.

There is no need of trying to hide the fact that our-elections
are antiquated and any changes in the system will in all probabilitybe improvements.

Another feature of the elections demanding attention 'is the
method of choosing the members of the Student Council. As it
is now the nominations are restricted by schools, but the class as
a. whole votes upon the entire list. Those taking agriculture, those
taking engineering, the liberal arts and in fact no matter what school
a man is in he votes for the nominees of * the other schools and inmany cases does not know for whom he is voting.

In this way a Council is elected that is sometimes unrepresenta-
tive and that might not be the choice of each particular school. In
place of it we would recommend that each school vote for its own:
delegates, each school holding its own elections In this way the
Council would more accurately represent the opinions of the indi-
vidual schools. I

.—W. R. Auman
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4 15 j) m—Address by Mrs Chestoi
Mory to Women Students, on “In-
telligent Dressing " Old Chapel

7 00 p m—Mandolin Club. 25 L A

"\lcdnosduy
7 00 p m—Glee Club, Audltoiium
5 00 p m —Lccluic to Faculty by Mlm

Mona Morgan, Foyer.

Thursday
7 00 p m—Choir A and Choir B
S 15 p in —Lecturo by Miss Mona Mor-

gan, Auditorium.

TWO PROFS TO ATTEND
NEW: ORLEANS MEETING

Dean R L Saclcctt of the School o£
Engineoilng, and Mr ’M. S McDowell,
DUector of the Agricultuial-Extension
Buieau will attend -the Conference of
the Land Grant College' Association,
to be helddn Now Orleans from Novem-
bei eighth to an Including Novombei
tenth ,

At the Conference, Dean Sackott, ns
Chahman of one of the committees, will
'dclher an address on "University Ex-
tension Education and Its Sea vice to
the Industries’’ Other subjects upon
which addresses and discussions will he
made arc “The Problems of the Engin-
eering College Executive”, "Methods of
Improving the Quality of Engineering
Instiuction", "History of Engineering
Experiment Stations In"Land Grand
Colleges"; and “Progress in Research
During the Past Year.” The fourth
session of this division of the Confer-
ence will be devoted to Malting various
points of engineering' Interest at New*
Orleans

A committee of which Dean Sackett
Is secretary has published quarterly re-
ports during the year., outlining the
various projects being studied in the
Engineering Experiment ‘Stations of
theLand Grant Colleges The majority
of these land grant colleges aio doing
losoarch' work, and in n few a huger
number of studies Is being made Thus,
the loss of heat through building mat-
erials, and standard methods of testing
have been-studied for several years at
Penn State, and studies are also being
made on sterilization'problems at the
sewage plant

In addition to reading a paper on
University Extension Education, Dean
Sackett will distribute to those present
a resume of the Engineering Extension
Division here at Penn State

pejtn state will hate
GUEST HOUSE ON CAMPUS

The re3idenco formerly 'occupied by
Di Pond has been furnished'' thiough-
out foi the housing of college guests
It will be known as the Guest House
„

This house affords comfortab’e
quhrwrs—fow.-*wc!-ve—pwpte •’--The—rat*
of charge is slso‘per night Miss
Huntley, whose office Is in McAllister
Hall, is In charge, and reservations
may oe made through her

DR. ORTON TO INVESTIGATE
WHEAT PLAQUE IN STATE

Dr C R Orton, of the Botany De-
partment, left last "Wednesday for Lan-
dlsvllle, Lancaster County, to Investi-
gate a possible source of a serious dis-
ease of wheat that is thought to havebeen established in this 3tato As amember of the Board of Governors of
the Crop Protection Institute formedlast year by the National Research
Council, he attended the annualmeet-
ing in New York Friday The Insti-
tute was formed to get commercial
men and scientists- working for the
protection of all crops against Insectsand disease Dr Orton Is one of sev-
eral scientists on the governing board
DR. ORTON AT MEETING

ON CROP PROTECTION
Dr. C. R. Orton of the Botany Depart-

ment recently attended a meeting of
the Board of Governors of the CropProtection Institute, which.was formedlast year by the National Research
Council This institute is intended to'lnterest commercial ana scientific menin the work of protecting crops againstinsects and disease

DJI. FLETCHER AT TA.
Dr Fletcher, head of the Department

of Horticulture, addressed the Horticul-
tural Society at Winchester. Virginialast Saturday.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Bring your Prescrip-
tions tous to be fill-
ed. We useonly pure
drugs and chemicals
in our prescription
department.

We give'special at-
tention to the filling *

of prescriptions.

RAYiD. GILLILAND
DRUGGIST.
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The Love Letters of
A Shorthorn

'Btvveen Frldiv night
_ an Frldaj ovcnln

Den Pansy, .

-I'm awful ankshus to get this luvin
messige. deiocted lords -your male box
befoie'my mind goes cross eyed fio
lemin up ug'enat- the- sognr store an
w iithln the h- p ques- arrlvin Into
tow n Sort i refreshes a fellows mom-
my to see wilt soil of make-up Is popu-
lai in othei inland komunities such as
H.urlsburg an Lcwistown an Altoona
an a lot of othei places that is repre-
sented mecly by a-frokle on the jea-
grnfic piofile of our nobel commen-
welth

No, Pansy, It alnt that such high
faultin lltterchuro taps round'my ton-
gue nalchoieJ like, but the fellows like
to k.italog them as h p ques oven If
there name Is Lizzie Simonds or Amy
Donahue

*

Most of 1 these glrruls has
fathers an mothers same as the rest of
us .in good pay in Jobs an fur coats
which most of us don't have Gonrclly
speakin, h p ques (goes la fer the ros-
entest spoits. such'as rolUn there own,
chew In speromint. an hummln I yalnt
nobudys darlin, -with' cmfasis-- on the
gum Ruflv speakin, they wood be
classified as per follers—- -**

1, Nice glrruls, -which is the ones
that only goes to a house party, once
in there lifetime-cause, there never, in-
vltd again—glrruls",. that wears high
shoes and corsets as Tthere own clothes
an don't like- to have fellows round
cut, especially before an after dancln

2 Good skouts.ojhich Is the oppo-
site m wat Pansy wood be if she was
only therty , lbs less In watc makes
the fellows industryus an ambishus to
perform such monyel, taskes as-dlggln
tellers No. they haven't had no eks-
petyence at grave dlggln in there homo
town semetorys Jfst lookin-into the
fcotshors of glrruls with, luvablo dls-
plsichcns Inspires them to lower thingssuch as cellar dlggln.

3 Prucns—■which incloods all the
rest wat act like-they left there glr-
rullsli complckshen at- home JayJn on
top of there burrer A bunch of glr-
rnls. you know, wa,t is perpared fer any
emergensy okseps beln soshibel Pru-
ens -is gonrclly. aloua to akumulate
round a ferternlty, Jest fer-spite an be-
cause there has-to be a variety-

Sure \ou know a fertfernlty Islike, Pansy. Fertcrnltle3 is wat is res-
ponsfbel fer- changln the whole com-
plekxhen of this studyus atmosfere In-
to one of suffer furs an spring hats an
all the smctloyost flavors-of talkum
powder Fertemities Is slngerly am-biguous which Jsj-the same things as
sayin that theros jest as much to say
agenst them on the right hand as there
is to argue fer. them on-the left hand
Speakin at long dlstence, fertornities is
makes papas Jejoyse that they havebut l son to be annoyed by the prosess
ofcdukashen j

Ferternltles - Was.gotten up to gath-
cr the fellows r SWj.dfcgEfiia chins thatwares gold'tuHnJp* there*hare'ln the"
middle an. has'-no cuffs on there- pantsall Into 1 place so as they woodent in-
terfere with the intolekshel affares of
the college Coaise Its probly jest as
holthy llvln In a ferternlty cause they

potatoes twice a day an water in
there coffee Bame’as us fellows An
jest.as ekspenslve-as dlnln atall of the
most exkloosivo kafes Instate College

But your probly-ltchln to know wat
Is the kounekshen -between hp ques an
ferternltles Can’t you see,* Pansy,
that as long as there-is follows which
hasent as many morel fibers as mo,there has to bo ferternltles which isthe same as sayin- _ kindergarten In
Greak An the glrruls, which some of
the h p ques evenshelly is when 'they
get there face -washed has to como up
to porvfde new senmlns fers the lokelparsons to preach bout ’

Maybe I shouldent be perusin sogushingly bout these here glrruls/in
perticeler, but Pansy, the most I can
see of you'la a pitchemhangln up by
my skcdulo ware-your- cilmln thru abob wire fense An you-know, Pansy,
that the more a fellow secs of a gir-
rul. the more he thinks of her That'swhy U 3 fdtlows is - thlnkin- mostly-ofh p ques Thats wat tempted-me lordsrltin a pome to my faverlte 1

-Slim dnlntv nothingness!
Ensaiised'by none but
Thine own fme grico an bewly
To thee I life-mine eyes u brake

at dat* , '
Thy klinglng cm ess feel *

Thj Ungei ing touch of saw rtnetm.
When l su'uound ni>aclf in thee
lou know. Pansy, It took mo an the

dlckshuner.v • an Useless bout an out
conkoktin .the above lilotohure Coarse
\ou noedent have -it printed in the
W'lgglcsvllle Astonisht Jest cause Its so
good Wa>be it will oksite you Into
ritin kwlckcr than lf.no ginulk had
been menshened bv -

Yours horow'ikellj,
Jasper

EXPERT BIOLOGIST PAYS!
VISIT TO PENN STATI

Dr L, R Jones, Professor of Plant
Pathology at the University of Wis-
consin and Chairman of the Division
ofBiology, and Agrlcultuie of the Na-
tional Research Council), visited the
College November second and third

Wednesday afternoon he met with
the Botanical Seminal at the Botany
Building at which-time he discussed
the broad scientific aspects ofplant dis-
ease problems "Wednesday eveninghe
was the speakerat the dinner meeting
of the local members of the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science held at the "University Club

His theme at this meeting was‘Or-
ganization for Research, in which- he
dovelopod the Idea of scientific research
as a publicservice, notonl> in times of
war but in times of peace as well, us-
ing the University of Wisconsin as an
example of a state university ’func-
tioning as a great-public service Insti-
tution through rcsearoh work for thq
public good

He further showed how the modern
state university Is distinguished from
the academy, the earlier tjpe of educa-
tional institution, from,the college, the
modern -Institution w-filch has replaced
the academv in the matter of Instruc-
tion, and fiom the modern endowed
university, by the enlarged program of
leseareh for the public good which dis-
tinguishes the state university. Dr
Jones suggested as a means of fulfill-
ing t-hls public trust at state“Institu-
tions the organization of "research
committees" and "faculty subject
groups" whlch-are-formed-without re-
gard to collegiate divisions These are
definite means of promulgating thru
out the Institution the relative import-
ance of research as compared with oth-
ci lines of activity and of emphasizing
research as a much needed form of
public service ,

Thursday afternoon'ln tho foyer* of
the Auditorium Dr Jones gave am Il-
lustrated lecture to the faculty on the
subject of Cooperation In Research In
which he told of the cooperation of'the
staffs of the departments of Plant
Pathlogy, Botany,- Chemistry and
Genetics of, tho University ofjWiscon-
sln with private individuals and seeds-
men together with the Deportment of

the prevention of disastrous- plant dls-
casesmot only In the-state’ of Wiscon-
sin but in other states-from
lowa- to Now Jersey. ,

WORK OF JIORT DEPT. NOT
STOPPED BY RECENT FIRE

Dr. Fletcher, head of - the Depart-
ment of Horticulture, announces that
the woik of, that department has not
been seriously-hindered by the fire,and that tho work of restoring, the
building is progressing rapidly.

HEAD OF FEDERAL HORT.
' BOARD AT PENN STATE

Mr Freeman Weiss, who is hoad of
the iFederated Horticultural Board, at
Washington, was in Penn. State .last
week, working in the Botanical labora-
tories

Housewife, have you tast-
ed Moseman’s Peanut
Butter and Home-made;
Bologna, from Lancaster.
Pa.

GOOD
STURDY
OXFORDS •|

Made for Men who j!
care

j In Scotch, Grains and, j;
Norwegian Veals.

REAL SHOES FOR REAL WINTER. WEAR ;!

Wear a Good Pair Yourself.

20th Century Shoe C6.
j 121 Allen Street,

REHAB,CLUB BANQUET s

IS SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR
One of the most successful Jiffaiis

ovei Instituted b> the local*Rehabilita-
tion Club was the second annual ban-
quet held Satuiday night ‘in the pm-
lois-of the Mothodlst-Chdrch A total
of one hundred slxt> members and
guests were piesent and spent an cn-
jo>uble evening .is the result of'the
spirit of aoclalUv and friendliness which
prevailed The rooms-were appropria-
u-lv decorated'ln-keeplng-wlth'tho'fall
season by oak and laurel branches
with a prominence of-bluo and white
colors -

President J.'Miller of tho Club acted
as toastmaster and presided over the
banquet in a very efficient manner.
The i general trend of the speeches of
the n evening-was one of good fellow-
ship and soclallity rather than dwell-
ing on one particular subject. v How-
ever, an important message was pre-
sented b> Mr Fuller, District Vocation-
al Officer of-the Veteians’ Bureau His
subject dwelt on Vocational Training
for ex-service men i Dr Moore showed
the relation existing between Bolshev-
ism and tho American Legion and the
Legion's duty to supress all anarchism
The reading of some interesting poems
by Dr Thomas was an enjoyable part
of the piogram

The following men were, tho speak-
ers 'of the evening* > Dr' Thomas, Dr
E E Sparks. Professor R G Bressler,
•C V 'Bert, Dr P H Dale, Professor
E K Hibshman; Dean C W Stoddart,
Dean Warnock, ’L M. Sterner,- Doan E
S Mooie, R. J Fuller, Reverend H F.
Babcock , \

l’rie-Ladles Aid’Society of-theMetho-
dist Church hadcharge of-the banquet
and |all those present expressed their
appreciation for'the efficient manner
in which the services were rendered

FRESHMEN'TO RECEIVE -
TESTS.IN. PSYCHOLOGY

Thei Department-of Education and
Psjchology, plans to - continue the psy-
chology. tests*which have been given
to the-Freshman Class for a- number of
yeara-bj -testing the. present first yeai
class ,ln the near future- These, tests
aio made-for a.stud} of the
tivei utility for administrative purposes
of certain recognized mental, teats and
tho iresults which have been, obtained
from these in the past* 5 ears arc inter-
CBtingfto note .

"

In, 1319, the
* Freshman class was

given the- Arm} test, while ln.l92o>thoThurston, test-was trledj Of these-two
results of.tiheiArmy tost proved a bet-
ter average at Penn State, the results
of the-Army test being 131 and in the
Thurston test 93 Compared writh l oth-
er coHeges Penn-State's average in the'
Thurston tost, was 93 2, while that of

QiouiuuiaaininiimiQinnnttinnntmiiimaiiniiiiimnfliiiigi

[ “PLEASE PASS; " I
I'“THE BREAD” 1
§,

| Every;-Meal '

[
j Every Day j
| -Bread is your- j
1 best f6od
5 .

| EAT MORE OF IT
i ]

| HARVEYS’
| 220’El Collegel Ave.
BJUnmimiaiimmiiiramuniminmmiimiDiinmiitnoimrimiß

. PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Just.letus. call your attention
to, our attractive line of Per"
sonal Christmas Cards we are

. now showing.
Gome.-in and look them over:
The-prices are as. attractive
as, the cards.

THE CRABTREE CO.
HALLMARK JEWELERS.
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THIRTEEN TABOO ON.
PENN STATE TEAM

Thera Is no number thirteen
on the Penn State football team
"When the players wore assigned
numbers’ foi the official line-up,
this seemingly unlucky number
was- not Included among those'
given out

"Be/” may not be superstitious
but he still docs not believe In
oncoutaglng the fates especially

.when thpre ui o lots of other good
numbers that can be used just
a« tvqll _

'

,

forty three other colleges, Includlnt
technical as well as literary, was 88 8
Army Alpha, Thurston and Blnet-

Simon pliyschology 'tests wore correl-
ated with grades made In high scltool
and-at Penn Stato to_ determine the
relative value of grades, in these .tests
as Index* piodfctive of the quality of
collegiate work The Army Alpha Is'
seem to have the highest correlation
and . to bo the .best 'fore-

, caster of the quality of collegiate work
It is of Interest to know that sixty-
seven cases dismissed for poor sdholar-
shlp, the Army average, was 118 com-
pared with the general average of 131.

FORTY-FIVE PIECE BAND
WILL GO TO NAVY GAME'

The final touches are being put on
the band in piepaiatlonfor the Phila-
delphia tiip to the Penn State-Navy
game next Saturday. Bandmaster
Thompson states that forty-five men
will compose.the band on this, trip but
that the'members have not.yet heen
chosen This will, be. done' sometime
thlsjwek "While the band was on the
New* York trip at the' time of the
Georgia Tech game, they stayed at the
McAlpin Hotel and bad their picture
taken on. the rooLof the hotel. Mr.
Galley, president of the band has re-
ceived a request from the hotel man-
agement for permission to place the
picture of -the band in the hotel pub-
lication,“Tavern Topics”

Mr Thompson Is also preparing the
band and orchestra for the annual win-
ter conceits These concerts have al-
wavs been veiy successful being at-
tended by a large number ofstudents.
The Oichcstia this year will consist of
seventy, members and with new music
It Is certain that this organization and
and'band will piovlde one of tho most
interesting winter entertainments.

You have tried the rest
Now Eat the Best,
BUSY BEE CAFE

* 120 East College Ave .

"After Every Meal” „

fi&EYS

' 8130-'
The Haver Lasts!


